The effect of pH, temperature, and molecular size on the removal of dyes from textile effluent using manganese oxides-modified diatomite.
This work is an investigation on the use of manganese oxides-modified diatomite (MOMD) for the removal of color from textile wastewaters. The modification of the diatomite was carried out by treatment with manganese oxides; delta-bimessite type resulted. The surface area, pH(ZPC), Fourier transform infrared (FTIR), and scanning electron microscopy of MOMD were studied. The influence of concentration, pH, particle size, and temperature on the adsorption capacities of methylene blue (MB) and hydrolyzed reactive black (RB) and reactive yellow (RY) was investigated. Key thermodynamic parameters such as deltaH degrees, deltaS degrees, and deltaG degrees were also determined. The deltaH degrees of MB and hydrolyzed RB and RY was +94.64, -143.1, and -38.78 kJ/mol, respectively, whereas the deltaG degrees values of -17.68, -27.93, and -23.26 kJ/mol were obtained, indicating a spontaneous process with low activation-energy requirements. The findings further indicated that coulomb interaction, molecular size, and orientation of the dye and its surface charge played an important role in the adsorption and attachment of the dyes to the bimessite layers of MOMD.